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Attention: JohnF_

By Email: _ȯhnf _ bcms.com.au

Re: 1-l5 Fontenoy Road
Macquarie Park NSW 2113

Report
Block D - Internal Wall Crac_ng at L2
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!n!_oduc!ion
As requested, an inspection of thc arca on level 2 (F_nt_ Level) behind the lift shaft was canied out by
the undersigned in joint attendance with you. The pu_ose of the inspection was to asce_ain the
signif1cance of cracking which has occu_ed to the maso_ calsil bjck walIs and assess their any impact,
ifany, on the stTucrural inte_ity af the building.
The building is approximately l 5 years old and cansists of:
_ Level l - a basement car park level consisting of reinforced concrcte slabs cast on _ade
_ Level 2 to 9 - eight upper levels ofresidential units consisting of reinforccd concrete naor slabs
_ Roof- constructed as a rejnforced concrete slab
A signif1cant number ofproJect architecruraI and struc_ral drawings were made available for our pe_sal
and assisted us in the preparation of this report.
Artached are some pIans and details as well as photographs of the cracking obsenred.
The inspcction was visual only and non-intrusive (ie. no _Teas were opened up).
Observ8tions
As far as we can ascertain, the construction consists of:
_ a basement slab on _ound
_ reinforced concrete _oor slabs (including the raat) supported by load bearing reinforced concrete
wallsand colu_s.
As far as we can ascertain_ the brick walls are not load-bearing.
Defects include:
_ Cracking or separation of the walls fram the slab soff1ts
_ DiagonaI wall cracks
_ Some slab craching at the stair landings.
It is most lihely that the reinforced concrete building frame was constructed F1rst and the walls were
constMcted (retro-F1t ted) arteIwards.
The reinforced concrete slabs are susceptible to:
_ instantaneous denections as they are loaded with the dead weight of the walls during construction
_ ru_her time-dependant creep deflectians which are progressive over several years and could be as
much as twicc thc initiaI (instantaneous) deflections.
We consider that thc wall cracking has occuned as a consequence uF the sho_ and long teTm denectiond
oF the suppo_ing suspended noor slabs. These denection would now have substantialty been exhausted
and the cracking stabilised.
The slabs, haweveT, _vill continue to undergo somc Icsscr on Eoin6-dcncctions as _ive Load' (__i_re,
r_ttings, noor coverin_s, etc) is either added or reduced on the floor slabs.
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The slab cracking refened to above is most likcly due to slab shrinhagc cffecLs and is not considered lo be
afsignif1cance From a structural aspect.
Recomme_dations
We consider that the defects observed do not adversely impact on the structura1 adequacy of the building.
Recti Flcation ror aesthetic reasons should, however, be canied aut.
The recti_1cation worh would involve:
_ removal and replacement of existing drummy render (walls adjacent ta Units 99 & lOO ent_
doars) and spalled comers (rcfer photographs P5 & P6). It is worthwhile that we inspect at thc
sta_ of the ca_in_ out of this part of the worhs.
_ re-pointing the crachedJoints with a l: l :6 (Cement:lime:Sand) mortar
_ taps ofwalIs to I_nderside off slabs should be sealed _vith aa elastomenc sealant
_ mahing good (co_iccs, etc), _ainting, ctc

We tr4st that the above is ofassistance.
Please contact the undersi_ed in reIation to any queries or clajf1cation.

Yours raithfuIIy
MURDOCCA & ASSOCIATES PTY lT_
_
V P MURDOCCA; BE (Hons), M Eng Sc, FI_ Aust, CPEng
(i_c__AL)
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